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ECENSBURQ AND CRESSON RAILROAD.

Oa and after Monday, December 22, 1862,

trait" 3a this road will run as follows :

Leave Ebexsburq
At 7.00 A. y, connecting with Mail East

and Phil, and Bait. Express West.
t 7.30 P. M., connecting with Express

East and Fast Line West.

Leave Cressdjj .

At 10.85 A. MM or on departure of Mail
Train East.

At 9.35 P. M., or on departure oi Fast Line
West.

ENOCH LEWIS, Gen. Supt.

from Our Volunteers.
LETTER FBOM CO. V, 133d PENNA. VOLS. VA- -

BIOCS ITEU3 'CF INTEREST.

Near Stoneman's Switch, Va.,
February 22, 1863.

Correspondence of The Alleghanian.
A great many items worthy of . note

have transpired since I wrote jou last,
prominent among which I may mention
Burnside's defeat by the elements, our
removal to a new camp, etc., etc.: We
were participants in the former grand

fizzle. They marched us about eight
miles up the Rappahannock, when the
flood-gate- s of heaven were opened and the
rain commenced to --pour down upon us.

I went to bed that night, as usual, and
next morning on awakening I could have

almost sworn it had been raining mud all

iii'ht ! It was an utter impossibility to

proceed further, consequently preparat-

ions were at once made for a retrograde
movement. Wc were all obliged to fall

to and construct a corduroy roal, so as to

.vnable the artillery and transportation wa-jp- us

to roturoj in which work we were
insraed for two days. We then returned
to our old camp.

Ten days ago wc received orders to pack
knapsacks and proceed to our new camp,

two' miles nearer Falmouth. The whole

raiment have built comfurtable quarters,
and are now receiving better attentions
than ever since "Fighting Joe Hooker"'
ha? assumed command. We have fresh
bread three times a week a luxury great-

ly needed b the hoys.
Our paymaster, Major Taylor, paid u

t welcome visit the other day, distributing
"to each member 30.40. He promised to

i;l again in a few days, to settle two
months further of our pay, which operat-

ion will square our account with Uncle
Samuel up to the 31st December.

Our Colonel, F. 1$ Speakman, has left
camp on account of sickness. Lieut. -- Col.
M'Cartney commands in his stead. The
1 titer has been with us only a short time,
W f assure u the brief acquaintance
fiistiug has "already developed itself in a
"Rime of never-dyin- friendship on Loth

The Quartermaster of the regiment, J.
1?. Cas'ner, has resignel on account of ill
health. lie was a good man and kind
friend, and we were loth to lose him. O.
N". Ramsey, formerly Quartermastei's Ser-

jeant, has been appointed to succeed --him.
An election was held in our company

list week for commissioned officers, to fill
the vacancies cause! by the ravages of
war. The result was as follows : Cap-

tain, Francis M. Flanagan, elected with-

out opposition j First Lieutenant, Samuel
W.Davis; Second Lieutenant, John ().
Evans. They will all prove worthy and
efficient officers.

I'uring a recent visit to Washington,
tailed to see my friends in Co. A, 11th
Keserves, encamped at present on Minor's
Hill, four miles above Georgetown. Their
measure of fame is full; their deeds will
live upon the pages of history wher the
tombs that mark their last resting places
ha!l be moth-grow- n and obliterated by

the band of time. The general health of
the company was good.

In this connection, I deem it a mere
?t of justice to return, my thanks to A.

J-
- lihey, Esq"., of Washington city, but

formerly of Ebensburg, for the many lit-
tle kindnesses be ha1 showered uron our
company hince our debut on the "sacred
toil." Cambria has given birth to many
scellent ons, but none better than Jack

1'hey. Kind, courteous, generous and
tMvalric a true and tried friend of the
soMier a, mau in every attrioute oi the

ord m3y he live forever !

Our company enjojs excellent health
t0 spirits. E. R. W.

See fourth
,6t Of Graud aud TraVPrse .Tnrnre ,lr.,rn- - w - j w r w& a j m u k u I II

rve at March term of our countv
u"'; t?, 1803, for the copj of which we

indebted to the courtesy of our friend,
Nr. John H. Evans

Iu Wiluiore borough, the ln
r''c,Fl canvass resulted in the triumphant !

c'ctiou of the entire Republican ticket j

t4e otic candidate.

Persona. Lieut. R. M. Jones, of
Co. A, 11th Penna. Reserves, is here at
home on furlough. He was wounded at
the second battle of Bull Run, last Au
gust, since which time he has languished
in a hospital at Washington. We are
rejoiced to learn that he is recovering,
slowly but surely, and will doubtless ulti-

mately be enabled to regain his wonted
health and strength. Success to him.

Sergt. John N. Evans, of Co. F, 133d
Penna. Vols., has arrived home, he having
been honorably discharged from the ser-- .
vice by reason of physical disability. He
was slightly wounded at the battle of
Fredericksburg, since which time he has
been suffenns: from a severe attack of
rheumatism. He looks somewhat bleach-
ed as to personal appearance, but in other
respects is as "good as new."

Robert E. and David Jones, resident in
Cambria township, the former a member
of the 12th U. S. Infantry and the latter
of the 145th .Penna. Vote., have each re-

ceived an honorable discharge and come
home. Robert was wounded in the hand
at the battle of Malvern Hill, from the
effects of which he was so unfortunate as
to lose his right index finger. They look
as if soldiering had agreed with them.

Capt. Jame3 C. Burke, of Co. A, 11th
Reserves, is now in town on brief leave of
absence from his command. He looks
"fine as silk," and appears to bear the
burdens of military life bravely. There
are few better men in this world than the
Captain

Ellis R. 'Williams, of Co. F, 133d, was
here on brief furlough during the week.
Those "boxes" we spoke about last week
as having been sent hence to the boys
were taken safely to their destination by
Ellis. He returned on Tuesday. A good
boy is "E. R. W."

Joseph Owens, of Co. A, 11th Reserves,
i3 also at home on furlough. He com-

plains of excellent health, and reports the
balance of his comrades, what is left of
them, in the same enviable condition.

Destructive Fire. On Friday even-

ing last, at about midnight, the extensive
planiug-mil- l establishment of Mr. Ben F.
Williams, in the western end of town,
by some means caught fire, and in a short
time was. reduced to a smoldering mass of
ruins. When. discovered, the flames had
made such headway that any attempt to
stay their ravages would have been utter-
ly futile ; so the many spectators were
obliged to stand idly by and sec the prop-

erty of an enterpriaii.g and respected citi-

zen resolve itself into nothingness. We
are assured there had been no fire inside
the establishment for one week preceding
the casualty. From this, it would be safe
to infer that the fire was the work of that,
vilest of all vile beings, the incendiary.
Besides the planing apparatus, the mill
also contained a fiouring-mil- l and corn-

cob crusher, rotated by fteani, both of
which were destroyed. Carpenter tools
to the value of about 6200, the property
of Mr. Thomas Rodgers, also fed the
flames. Mr. Williams loss is estimated
at S",000 insured for 3,000 in the West
Branch Tn5-urai.e- e Company, of Lock Ha-

ven, Penna..

Lieut F. M. Flanagan. By refer-

ence to the letter of our army correspon-
dent, "E. R. W.,'" printed on this page,
it will be seen that Lieut. Francis M.
Flauagan has been elected Captain of Co.

F, 133d Penna. Vols., by a vnatn'niuiu
vote. He formerly held the position of
Second Lieutenant in this company, with
the circumstances attendant upou his res-

ignation of which our readers are familiar.
This is a handsome compliment to a ng

man a complimeut that will only
be the more appreciated because unasked
for. Lieut. F. stands high in the respect
and esteem of his comrades, aud he has
shown himself worthy all the confidence .

tbev may repose in him. Co F has won

an enviable tame aud fame for heroism
aud endurance, and, under the leadership,
of Cnpl. Flanagan its future history will
decorate as bright a page as its past. We
congratulate all hands uu the happy result

a

ol the issue.

We notice that the borough authori-
ties have bad the foot walk from tl.e
Academy to the I'ailroad DepoX laid

luasmuch as this somewhat
extensively traveled thoroughfaro has
hitherto boasted of a surface formation of
nothing but mud deeply, darkly, beauti-

fully muddy mud, we are ot a loss for
words to express our gratifuda. Howev-

er, thanks to whom thanks are due, and
!

i

J

i

:

rnauy conversant with the laws of gravi j

tat:ou ate of opinion!

BoRorGH Election. The election of
officers for the municipality of Ebensburg
came off on Friday last. No excitement
whatever was manifested in the premises

indeed we do not remember to have
ever seen an affair of the kind pass off
quieter and with less flow of "spirits."
Following are the name3 cf those who
succeeded in making the landing :

BOROUGH AT LAEGE.
Burgess Jarac3 Myers.
School Directors Abel Lloyd, Phil S. Noon,

Joshua D. Parrish,
EAST WiBD.

Constable Evan E. Evans.
Town Council John J. Evans, Thomas J.

Davi3, John W. Roberts, John Thompson, D.

J. Jones. -

Inspectors William D. Davis, L. Rodgers.
Judge of Election Daniel J. Davis.
Assessor Lemuel Davis.

WEST WARD.
Constable M. M. O'Neill.

, Totcn Covncil R. S. Dunn, Edward Gla?s,
John A. Iiliiir, John D. Thomas, George W.
Oatman.

Inspectors William Barnes, Jno. II. Evans.
Judge of Election Michael Hasson.
Assessor George Gurley.

Two More Cambria Soldiers Dead.
We are grieved to have to announce

the death in Richmond prison of two
more of Cambria's brave sons Sergt.
William W. Evans, of Co. A, 11th Pa.
Reserves, and Benjamin Davis, of Co. (?,

19th Regular Infantry. The foriier was.

wounded in the thigh at the battle of
Fredericksburg, where he fought long
and valiantly; the latter on the hotly
contested field of Murfreesboro both fal-

ling into the hands of the enemy. Sergt.
Evans was a resident of this place, and
leavc3 a widowed mother and several
brothers and sisters to mourn his untime-
ly loss. Young Davis lived in Cambria
township.

Melancholy Accident. Ua bipT--

day last, a man named M'Combie, resident
in trie northern section of this county,
met with sudden death under the follow-

ing circumstances : He was coming to
town, with a wagon-loa- d of lumber, by way
cf the Ebensburg and Susquehanna Plank
Road. When some four miles out, near
Mr. Morris Jones' farm, the wagon rau
over an embankment, precipitating him
from the top of the load and overturning
the lumber upon him. Ho was terribly
bruicd, and survived but a few minutes.
The deceased was aged about 19 years.

"A Letter has Come!" On to-day- 's

outside we print a very -- funny select
sketch of a Southwestern Post-Offic- e,

bearing the above title, in which, owing
to an erroneous "make-up,- " an unfortu-
nate, error occurred. Those who read the
story will notice an omission of several
words in the fourth column. They are as
follows :

''Thank God ! you've come in time to find
them alive to hear you say who this con-
founded letter is for," etc

We have received a lengthy commu-
nication concerning an exhibition held by
the scholars of a school in Cambria town- -

ship, taught by Mr. Richard W. Pryce
during the past winter, for all of which we
cannot find room. The substance of it.
however, is, that the exhibition was a very
nice thing, and that the scholars, , under
the admirable tuition of their preceptor,
acquitted themselves creditably. Wc are
rlad to hear it.

The eulogy of R. L. Johnston, Esq ,

delivered on Monday eve, to the memory
of Major George W. Todd, llicharil M.
Jones, and others of Cambria's noble sons
who have fallen by the bullets of Traitors,
was a glowing tribute to departed worth.
He did entire justice to the subject, and
was listened to with marked attention by
a lanre audience.

Trial List. Following is the list' of
causes Eet down for trial at the March
term of Common Pleas for this county,
commencing on Monday, 2d prox. :

KlttST WKEK.
Snyder vs Horner,
Owens vs Davis,
Yeagley. vs Piper,
Murray vs Skelly,
JI'Manumy, Guar, vs lib. & Cres. RR.
I'almer vs Clawson,
Ifurray vs Kieffer's Admr.
Dilestine, vs llansman & wife,
Egner, Gregg & Sny-

der vs Magellan.
SECOND WEEK.

Carr k Co. vs Palmer
M'Keage vs Same,
Williams . vs Same,
White vs Roberts,
Lloyd & Hill
Alsip vs R'iger,
Kline vs Ryan,
Kerrigan V9 M'Connell,
Same vs O'Skelly,
Shoemaker vs Murray etml.
White vs Lcib,
Carr vs Lloyd,
Conrad for use vs Young, .
Wurrick vs Cordas,
Evans vs Mumy ot al.
Hemphill vs Bickford,
Moore vs Stevens et al.
M'Oonlg'e v Sharp,
Longs-tret- vs Conway et al.
Rrookbnnk vs Same,
Juckct.n f vs Johr.Fton,
Same " vs Smith,
Slick va Kraft,
Snnia vs S;uuet

I Carman vs M'Donald..

Co.

PITTSBURGH, PA., corner Penn and St.
Clair Sts.

Tbe largest Commercial School of the Uni-
ted States, with a pationageof nearly 3,000Studcsiis, in five year?, from 31 States,
and the only one which affords complete and
reliable instruction in all the following
branches, viz ;
Mercantile, Manufacturers, Steam Boat, Rail

Road k Bank BookrKeeping.
FIRST PREMIUM.

Plain and Ornamental cnnmansliip ; also
Surveying, Engineering, and Mathematics

generally.
35.00

Pays for a Commercial Course; Studenta en-
ter and review at any time.

MINISTERS' SONS' tution at half-pric-e.

. -

For Catalogue of&C pages, Specimens of
Business and Ornamental Pennmansbip, an
a beautiful College view of 8 square feet, con
taining a great variety of Writing, Lettering
and Flourishing, inclose 24 cents in ttampsto
the Piiucipals,

JENKINS & SMITH,
April 24, !8C2, ly- -. Pittsburg, Pa- -

NEW--Y ORK TRIBUNE.THE -- 1S63.
The New York Tribune first issued in 1841,

now in its tweuty-secon- d year, has obtained
both a larger and a more widely diffused cir-
culation than any other newspaper ever pub-
lished in America Though it has suS'ered,
in common with other journals, from tbe
volunteering and departure of tens of thous-
ands of its patrons to Eerve in the War for
the Union, its circulation on this 6th day of
December, 1SC2, is as follows :

Daily, 50,125
Semi- - Weeklv, 17,250
Weekly, 148,000

Aggregate, 215,375
Pre-eminen- tly a journal of News and of Lit-
erature, The Tribune has political convictions
which ars well characterized by the single
word REiTDLicAX. It is Republican in its
'hearty adhesion to the great truth that
UfiS made or one blood all nations of men"
Republican in its assertion of the equal and
iaalicnable rights of all men to "life, liberty.
and the pursuit of happiness" Republican in
its steadfast, earnest, defiant hostility to ev-
ery scheme and effort of the Slave Power,
from the Annexation of Texas to" the great
Rebellion, to grasp the empire of the New
WorM and wield the resources of our country
for its own aggrandizctnent Republican in
its antagonism to the aristocrats and despots
of the Old World, who fondly hail In the per-
ils and calamities suddenly thrust upon us by
thelr American counterpart the overthrow
and ruin of the Model Republic Republican
in it3 hope and trust, its faith and effort, that
this atrocious Rebellion must resulf in the
signal ovtrthrow of its plotters, and the firm
establishment of equal rights and equal laws
throughout the whole extent of our country,
wherein Liberty and Union shall indeed be
"one and inseparable" henceforth and forever.

The. Tribune devotes attention in calmer
times, and to some extent in these to Educa-
tion, Temperance, Agriculture, Invention, and
whatever else may minister to the spiritual
and material progress and well-bein- g of man-
kind; but for the present its energies and its
columns are mainly devoted to the invigora-tio- u

and success of the War for the Union.
Its special correspondents accompany every
considcrable army and report every important
incident of that great struggle which we trust
ft soon to result in the signal and conclusive
triumph of the National arms and in the res-
toration of Peace and Thrift to our distracted,
bleeding country. We believe that no other-
wise can a fuller or more accurate -- iew of
the progress and character "of this momentous
conflict be obtained than through the regular
perusal of our columns, And we earnestly
solicit the of all friend3 of the
National cause, which we regard and uphold
as that of Universal Humanity, to aid us in
extending its circulation.

TERMS : The enormous increase in the
price of printing paper and other materials
used in printing newspapers, compels us to
increase the price ot The Tribune. Our new
terms are :

nAU.V TTMRTTYR
Single Copy, 8 cents.
Mail Subscribers, one year, (311 issues,) ?8

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.
One Copy, one year, (104 issues.) $3
Two Copies, one year, $5 .

Five Copies, one year, $12
Ten Copies, one year, $22 5C

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
One Copy, one year, (52 issues,) $2
Three Copies, one year, S"
Five Copies, one year, $8
Ten Copies, one year, $15
Any larger number, addressed to names of

subscribers, Si 60 each. An extra copy will
be sent to every club ot ten

Twenty copies, to one address, one year,
5lf, anu Htiy larger number at same price.
An extra copy will be sent to clubs of twen-
ty. To clubs of thirty, THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE wrll be scut. To clubs of fiitv,'
THE DAILY TRIBUNE will be sent gratis

. Address THE TRIBUNE,
Tribune Buildings, New York.

ptJ- - When drafts can be procured, it is
much safer than to remit Bank Bills. The
ntime of the Post Office and State should in
all cases be plainly written.

' Subscribers who send money by Express
must prepay the Express charges, else it will
be deducted from the remittance.

46 fTHIE UNION
X RIGHT OR WRONG !'

QICfeTj CXIOX PLAX1XG MILL,
SiftS Ebensburg Va.

The subscriber begs leave to inform tbe
Public that he is prepared te furnish, on
short notice and on reasonable terms, all
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
DOORS, and MOULDINGS- -

All work warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, otherwise no charges will be made.

Orders from a distance solicited, and tilled
witl pomptness and dispatch.

Rough Liiniber taken in .exchange for
Worked Lumber. B. F. WILLIAMS.

iibensburg, Jan. 30, 18G2-t- f.

LAST NOTICE.
persons indebted to the Ebensburg

Foundry, by Tote, Book Account or otherwise,
are hereby notified to al!nnd settle. "Cots
will follow a neglect of this notice.

E. GLASS & CO.
Ebensburg, Dec. 24, 18C2-5- t.

Esgr Handbill of ell kinds t rintcd Sit thi?
face.

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

OI JBLpUsv O C3. ! J

. , . r

EBENSBURG

UI
Quick Sales

AND

Small Proflls."

A. X. BARKER,

Ebensburg, Pa.

rilflE SUBSCRIBER wonld respectfully an-- I
nounce to the citizens of Ebensburg and

vicinity that he has just received, ta hi
store, on High street, the largest and most
complete assortment of

WINTER GOODS,

ever before brought to this xounty, all otwhich he is determined to sell cheaper than
the cheapest.

DRY GOODS,

la endless variety

DRESS GOODS,
Of every description

WOOLLEN GOODS,
A full and complete assortment.

WHITE GOODS,

Embracing all the latest style3.

EMBROIDERIES,
Handsome and of the best quality.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all sorts, sizes, widths and prices.

HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS.
Tbe latest and best stvles.

READY-MAD- E CLDTIIING,
A better-an- d cheaper article than evir before

offered to this community.

BOOTS-AN- D SHOES,
"Of the very best workmanship.

HATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

BUFFALO ROBES.

Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, Flour, Bacon
! - o J: tt..-- i. t it
ring and Cod Fish, Iron and Xails,

Cedar and Willow Ware, Drugs
and Medicines, Carbon and

Fish Oil, etc , etc., etc.

These, and msny other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention, con-
stant! v on hand.'

Not to mince matters, he keeps a

FIRST CLASS CO UXTRY STORE,

where anything or everything a person may
need or desire can be obtained.

By buying a large stock at a time, and pay-
ing for the same almost entirely in Cash, the
suoscriler .is enabled to sell considerably
cheaper than other dealers in th!s community.
To be convinced of the truth of this assertion
you need ouly call aud examine his Schedule
of Prices.

NO CHARGE FOR i ROWING GOODS

Customers will be waited upon by accom-
modating Salesmen.

S The Public is requested to roll in
the more the merrier and secure Bargain?.

A. A. BARKER.
Dec. 15 1581

OUT IX A NEW PLACE!!Bn0I

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! roH EVERY BOD?

The subscriber takes pleasure in calling
the attention of the citizens of CARROLL-TOW- N

and vicinity to the fact that he haa
just received, and is. now opening, at tbe old
stan 1 of Moore & Son,'' a large and rarii
stock of ......

Di y C3 ols;
consisting in part of

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweed.'

Jeans, Tickings,' Flannels,'
Browk k Bleached

Muslins. Ac
DRESS GOODS of every tiyll

Together with an exceflent stock ot
ROOTS, SHOES, . ...

HATS; CAPS,
BONxVETS;

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES;
FISH, SALT, .......

.m W T T v

CARPET-SACK- S;

QUE ENS WARE, ....
NOTIONS, ....

. - , &Cr 4C, &C.
And, in fact,' anything and. everything usually;
kept in a No. 1 Country Store all. of which
will be disposed of at prices to suit the times.'

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS ! .

Customers waited on by attentive, Sales1-me- n,

and no charge for showing articles.'
gy Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Pine, , and!

other Lumber, Butter, Eggs, and Country,
Produce generally, taken in exchange for
Goods. A. A. BARKER.

May 29, 1862-t- f k -

TEW CHEAP CASH ST RE ! 1 1

"THAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER V

E. J. MILLS k CO. beg leave to announce
to the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity that
they have just received, at their new store!
room, on High street, a most complete assort
inent of

Sprita? and Sunfmer Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles :

Dress Goods, Millinery Goods, Plain and
Fancy Silks, Embroideries, Housekeeping
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Shawls, Laces, and
so on, ad infinitum.

Also :

Boots and Shoes, Hats. Caps, Bonnets,
Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,

Notions, Perfumery, Stationery,
Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Mackerel, Herring

and Cod Fish, Syrups and Mclasses,
, Iron and Nails, Glass, Salt, Oils,

WOOD" AND WILLOW WARE,' 4c.', kc, 4c
In short not to-- dip further into tedious

details they intend .keeping
A NUMBER ONE STORE,

Where the comfort and convenience of a?

country community can be successfuly ca-
tered to.

By buying a large stock at a. time, tbey arc
enabled to sell their goods at a ,

TRIFLING ADVANCE ON CITY PRICES.'
Roll in and see for yourselves. No charga

for showing articles.

Country Produce taken in exchanga?
for goods.

Ebensburg, April 24, 18G2.
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ECENSBURG HARDWARE
DEPOT.

ANtf

BARGAIXS TO BE BAD!
The undersigned has just received a laxga

and splendid assortment of Hardware and
Cutlery, Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stove
Nails, Window Glass, Hoop Iron, Carbon 6il
Lamps and pure Carbon Oil, Japanned an j
Brittannia Ware, Glass Ware, kc, kc,'.', all ot
which he will sell very low for CASH or ex-
change for Country Produce.

. Also :
He still continues to manufacture Tin and

Sheet Iron Ware of nil descriptions, for 6ali"
either by the Wholesale or Retail. Repairing
done on shirt notice.

lie returns b;s incerc thanks to his bid
friends and customers for the patronage ex-
tended him, and begs leave to hope that they
will come forward and settle up their account
of long standing, and commence the ucwyeaf
'on the square." He mutt have in one t

enable him to kep up his Ftock.
Prices low, to suit the im$.

GEO. UUNTttr.
Ebensburg, Jany. 9, 18f2(f -

ERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONT
"THE ALLEGHANf 4n

IN ADVAXT5V
Xotr is the ti ne to Sultcribt ,'


